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Thursday, May 1st
AVillam presents JEWEL CARMEN

"CONFESSION"
of an interrupted honeymoon.

ALSO- - Two World's Greatest Comedy

Pathe Weekly News Pictorial.

Saturday, May

DOUG LAS FAIRBANKS

ARIZONA
Real -- Arizona" Stage Fame, with Real

Real Real PrairieA
Western Rip-Snorte- r.

ALSO-T- wo World's Greatest Comedy Sensa- -

Pathe Weekly News Pictorial
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Hay,
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Sole Agents for
International Poultry Fo.l

iii other f Araliic fur
cooline Iron Roo!. IVuluina

ani Rr.vxler?.

King's Special Chick Food
P.O. Box 452. Honolulu

-

HOTEL LIHUE

(.The Fairview) I

Twentv-t.v- o elegant rooms I

In Main Building T

Thtee Airy Cottages J
Cuisiue unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Store
W holesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.'
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Bishop & Company
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WAIVE BRANCH

KAUAI
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Our Mail Okiki in excep-

tionally well equipp.-ilj- handle all your Drug

and Toilet wnnls thoro'iKlily and nt om:e.

Wc will pay jwislagn on all ordern of U)f and

over, except the followinn:
Mineral Waters, l$aly Koodn, filawware

and artich of unusual weight and small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer
cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much

liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

The Rexal Store

Scales

and

Box 426 Honolulu

Scales

Family Scales Platform Scales

Bathroom, Counter, Grocer

Spring, Fish, Ice,

and Sportsman Scales of all kinds

Large shipment just received.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber Building Materials 109-17- So. King Street

"" - 4"fr 4--4

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IGENERAL HARDWARE
Buil.hTs Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Sporting Goo.fc Fishing Taekle Firearms Ammunition
Kotrifcvrators Spark l'lugs

Taints Varnishes Brushes Oils
Harness Sa.l.llery Hoofing Trunks

'ti'. ete.

GROCERIES
Faney nn.I Staple Lines, Feed, eto.

DRY GOODS
Sh.vs Toilet Supplies JStationery

Flashlights
Greases

Cases

eto. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire. Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Mivl!aue.-.u- s

Insurance lilieies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- Hoyal Mail Steamship Line

Upon applieatioll information will lv eluvrfully fumisl.ed in ivgard to anyir nues in wiueii you may W interst.sL
J.
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